
Celebrating its 73th yma on
the University of Alberta ca-n-
pus, the Paclty of Engineering,
is holding an open bouse Friday
and Sturday, 7 and 8 October.
Thie general public îs ifiviteci te
visit numeroüs displays and
demonstrationstaking place ini
cach of the Faculty's depart-
ments. Various departmients
such as Chemical, Mechanical
andi Electrical will bk offéring
tours through laboratories to
give visitors an idea of the
research bcing carricci out in
the Univcrsity.

Gr'pvn

pietiion o av U RIecords
Tmeday. The endangered HUB
mal record store was put up
for sale a wcek *g6 by SU
executives. As of Wcdnesday,
petition organisers haci col-
lecteci about 300 signaaures,
ud third year art. student
Sherri Ritchie. "lt is a source of
pride to k able 4 ffr such anl
unique outiet to the cummunli-
ty,m saici Ritchie.

Of A » A cattuiàdf,
cbuanpioe tth£eUltttet6beh
!trda t 5 p.M. .ï

.There will bce ppotualim
fo 'umrpht ç#aacso dunk
your favorit Eskimo or O*lr.
amdrmfflor Pimlkê tk.t

gaines.
Tickets £to t. <vent-are S$5

for odulu s ad $3 for chilcircu.
Aul procoes go towards tii.
nearly coMpltted Oleni Saiuiei
Sports Medicine CiÙIic. The
ramfe tickets arc priceci from
$1 to $3.

Smokers t. as" ucuk- Md mt
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CA yoU
eCau climb,
to the top
Eianing the CA designation is a
beginning, an opendoor to num-
erous opportunities. As a CA you
can choose to work in industiy,
gomerment, education, for a CA
firm or for yourself in public
prattice.

You can work anywhere i
Canada or alniost anywhere in the
world, if you wish.

Whatever avenue you pursue
youll be worIng with people,
helping people, encountering new
situations and continuously facing
new challenges.

Consider the career with
opportunities ... start accountiiig
for your future!

1STORJCAL RJOTNOTE:
credentials count

in the aver 75 yearsaofthe profès-
l sians hWi n Alberta, is mast far-

reacbing dedision was to, require tbat
evey student cansiderlng a caree
as a CA have a unlversity degroe.

-If Chartered Accoeunants were la
take lheir rightftI place ithe1
business world and if they were ta
beconieproblein slversthen - the

Eucation Commllttee decdd din
199 - lhey needed the benefit af a
bodly based university educatian.
Today, thal standard of excellence
coninues.
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CIIARYER[D ACDUNTANTS

Soie l0 oi, ano in
idaooouCetoemo uiaTnai

smoulder
contiuedfrom pi1
exchangers or increased hkating
couts.

The cxistilg smoking policy
was drafted after a survcy of
smokers wus conducteci thrce
ycars go. The survey was given
to the academic staff, the nôn-
academic staff, the Students'
Union, andi the GSA. "TheC>two
students grpups didn't responci
very strongly, it scemeci to M e
that tbey just asked some people
in the hall,» mid Weir, survey
Organizer.

Weir said the. academic staff
haci.the biggust numberof uamok-
ers responding ai thirteen percent,

Itonly hurtswhen

"AMer the smash'success of 'B'i -ToM Hanks
tops himnself in 'Punchine."
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